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Minutes:
SENATOR FISCI IER opened thc committee hearing. Roll was taken indkating that all

committee members were present.
SENATOR DWIGI IT COOK of Dbtl'ic.:t .14, cosponsor introduced SB 2.194. A BILI,
RELATING TO FEE HUNTING AND GUIDE LICENSE FEES. This bill rclkc.:ts four
conviction that he has, I.) Lund ownership comes with rights, specifically that the owner has tlw

rights to charge a foe for hunting on his property, 2.) That people who engage in comm1.m:c have
responsibility, that they have to collect and remit sales tax, 3). 111 regard to ta,xcs in general, tlwt
for a tax to be foir must be tax all equally. 4 ). The role of Game & Fish Department and their
responsibility to make the hunting program successful but must now compete with
commercialized hunting, Senator Cook continued to walk through the SB 2394, I-le defined that
an outfitter can be a guide, can do anything a guide can do the only difference is if they arc
taking revenue you arc an outfitter. Anyone collecting revenue for hunting or fishing n:lating
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services whether it is a landowner or un outliltcrs requires an out litters lkcnsc, a sales tax pcrn11t
und will huvc to post the land that is open for a foe. They will have collect snlcs tax and n:mit Ille
tax to the State Tax Conunissioncr und will lrnvc to do some n:porting to (jam!.! & l"ish, Ilun11.·rs
will have to pay sal1.-::

1:J.',

and will n.:quin: them to carry th!.! rl.!ci.:ipt for foe hunting.

REPRESENTATIVE LY LE 11/\NSON of Distrh.:t 48 cosponsor ol' SB 2J(J,i testi tied before the
I

Committee.
SENATO I{ TODD PORTl~R. of Distrk:t 34 cnspom,or of SB 2394 tcsti lkd that this growing

industry should bc brought but to thc requirenwnts ol' other businesses and should be n:quin:d lo

pay

laXl.!S.

PAT CANDRI/\N, manager of tlw Cannonball Company of Regent, NI) tcsli lkd

111

sl1pport in

SB 2394, He feels that there is a lot of tax revenue not being collected at this time and that the

bill would ckan up the ind11stry. I le is not totally in support of th<.! posting for fee hunting.
MIKE DONAHUE representing the North Dakota Wildlill: Federation and the United Sportsman
Club testl fled in support of SB 2394,

ROGER ROSTUE'I\ Deputy Director the North Dakota Game & Fish Department was availublc
for any questions, He answered that the only fiscal change to the department would be the
tidditionul outfitters licenses that would be required to be purchascd with passage of this bil I.

Because of printing technology must hunting for fee signs arc mostly pcrso11alized. Receipts for
hunting foe

including tax,~s paid will need to be carried by the hunter along with his hunting

GARY ANDERSON, Director of Sales and Special Taxes of the Office of the State Tax

Commissioner was uvailablc to answer any questions of the Committee, J-lc explained how the
fiscal note was prepared,
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JIM NAGEL, representing the North Dakota Guides and Outfitters Association testi ficd in
opposition lo SB 2394 (Sec attached testimony).

SENATOR TOLLEFSON: questioned who holds the liability ofan injury on foe hunted
property.
JIM NAGEL explained that to his understan<ling that as long as the lan<l owner is not tuking a
foe, it is the responsibility of the outfitter. Unfortunately many land owners who do collect for

fee hunting think that their farm policy will cover them and is concerned that someone might
"lose the form".

RON WANNER, owner of Knife River Ranch testified in opposition of SB 2:W4. lk li:ds then:
arc good items in the bill but is opposed to posting his land and the negative attitude of the state
towards non resident hunters.
SENATOR PISCHER: closed the hearing on SB 2394,

FEllH.lJAltV H, 2001
SENATOR FISCHER reopened discussion

011

SB 2J94.

Discussion was held about. the taxing of tangible property not services and posting of property
for fee hunting, There were questions about who is the lessee, is it the landowner or the out litter
who is pnying for fee hunting'? Also how do you enlbt\:e the bill and the lee hunting. Should 1h~

churgc he for the whole event or separnte the scrvicl! out und charged only'?

£ENATOR TRAYNOR nrndc u motion to adopt an amendment

In

add the definition or ksscc,

SENATOR TOLI1..EFSON second the motion.

SENATOR .E.LJiCt·IER culled for roll vote fl I, The vote indicated (l YA YS, O NA VS. I A BS ENT
to udopt the umendmcnt.
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SENATOR TOLLEFSON made a motion for a "DO PASS as AMENDED"

SENATOR TRA YNOI,~ second the motion,
SENATOR FISCHER called for roll vote# 2. The vote indicated 5 YA YS, I NAYS, I ABSENT
FOR A "DO PASS as AMENDED.
SB 2394 will be rcrcfcrrcd to Appropriations Committee.
SENATOR FISCHER will carry SB 2394.

FISCAL NOTE
Requested by Legislative Council
03/01/2001

BIil/Resoiution No.:

SECOND ENGROSSMENT

Amendment to:

SB 2394

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stnto fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on nguncv rl/J/Hopriations
compared to funding levels and appropriations c111tic1iwtcd under currant11aw. ',
/

1999-2001 Biennium

r------fGeneral Fund rather Funds

I Revenues

f"E,cpondltures
[!_pproprlatlon s

I
I

f

2001-2003 Biennium

r

2003-2005 Biennium

)

roenerafFuri"cfl Othe,-Funds"foe,,e-ran=ii1,dTOti1er-FlJllds·1
-·r·----,$,0,000~
····----T·-·-··---;ii~ocici1

T--rI
------,--

r-·---------------·r -------------,------,- --· ---•--01
r·-·- -----=--=--~--c-· -~ ____ [~~:--.:~-~-=~ [_ _ ~-==~:~-~- -~~~] --=--~~~--:.:· - _- _ _:]

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the lisc:l1I offeet on thl:! il/J/JfOf)fiatv political
subdivision.
,1999-2001Blennlutn
200l~2003 -Bfei111illtl)_____
·•2<rn:f:2005 Blot)llii,-in"

r---

··r--·--

- ----------,

;F_r~~~. :~:_ ,•. ;c;,;••.•.1.~~~:7c!~;_

l~~u:~~ ~ Cl~:. . ~;~~· G~~~c~~~~~~Jlif

2, Narrative: Identify the f.Jspacts of tha 11100.rnre which crwsu l1~r;col im/wct and includn any comm£mts
mlevant to yo11r n11alys1~,;.

Currently hunting or lishing guides 1111d out litters puy $ I00 fur a Iiccnsc m $150 i I' they guide for huth
hunting nnd lishi11µ. This hi II red UCL'S the li:c for guides who work l'or an out Iii IL'I' tu SSO.
3. State fiscal effect detail: For informiltion shown und(Jr stillc fisco/ olluct in 1Ii, /J/m1su:
A. Revenues: Explain /h(J mvmwo 11mo1111ts. Pro v1de dutoil, wlwn r,pprowiatu, for £HH.'l1 mvunuu ty/Jt.'
one/ fund 11ffocte<I ond ony nmounts inc:ludod in tho £.'X£!cutiva budgvt.

It is L'slimatl'd that I 0() guidL·s will puy $SO
reduction will hL' $5,000 pl.'r YL'ar.

l{)J'

their

lil'L'llSt\

a reduction llf S50

JK'f' YL'al'.

The t11tal

l'L'\ L'lllll'

B. E,cpendltures:

Explnin tho oxponditura omo1111ts. Pro vido dot"il, whon op;uopriott,•, for ooc:h
11yoncy, lino itm111 nm/ fund nlfm:tud nm/ tho numhor of FTE pur.itions olloctv<I.

C. Appropriations: Exp/am tho

approprintion 011101111ts. Provit/() dvtmJ, wlw11 o/>f)m/Jtio/1.•, of tlw l'ff1•,·t
on tho IJimminl opprof)fintinn for mu:h t1f/l111c:v 11ml fund olfoc:to<I 11ml ony omo1m1s im:lurll'<I in !ht•
exacutivo b11cJs1ot, lndiuoto thu wllltionship hotWN'" tlw n11101111ts shown for 1•x1w11di1w, 1s ull(/
11/Jl"OJ>riutions.

)Agency:
ND Game and Fish Department
I
p=h=o=n=e=N=u=m~b-=-e-r_:~--=--=--=--=--=-3-2,...._8-~6-3-2-:c-8-------pate Prepared: 03/01 /200·1
____ ]

~ame:

Paul Schadewald

FISCAL NOTE
Requested by Legislative Council
01/30/2001

Bill/Resolution No.:

SB 2394

Amendmen1 to:
1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fh;ca/ effect and the fiscal effect on agency nppro/HJ~1tio11s
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law.
1999-2001 Blennium-r 2001-2003 Biennium
1···2003-2005 Biennium____ .. )

r

r

----/General Fund! Other Funds ~neral Fund rather Funds rcfoneral Funcf[l5tf,cr Funds]

IRevenues
I Expenditures

[ ___

~_pr_op_rl~~n_s_l

[ --

1 ________

r----- -·-r··

-I

-----1

I .. --- __J--~~~~~--- r____-·:~~=]

---~r ______c -----·- _ _[ --- ----------_]

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal offoct on the c1ppropric1to political
subdivision.

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the 111m1suw which l'allsl' fiscal impact and include ;my cummonts
relevant to your analysis.

The liscul impact of S£3 2394 cannot be de!L'rmincd. Fm i11f'nrnrntio11 purposes, please note: Nine entities
affected hy this bill currently hold sales ta.x pl'rmits and 1.kductcd (in 2000) $41 (),000 in tH.'<·CXL'111pt
scrvh:cs. Ifall of these services become subject to sales ta.x under the provisions or this hill, and irthL'Sl' <J
entities represent 2oc¼, of the entire market, the hill could gcnerntc '.l, I 00,000 in mrnual tu.x l'L'\'ct1ucs,
3. State fiscal effect detail: For infomwtion shown under stnte liscol offeet in 1A, please:
A. R&venues: Explain the revenue nmounts, Provide dotm'l, wlwn aµpropr/{Jfe, for oach mvanul' tvpu
and fund affected and any amounts 111cl11ded in the executiva budget,

a.

Expenditures: Explain the o)t,,., .:1nrliture nmounts. Provide detail, when npprof)finto, for
ogencv, lino Item, and fund nlffJcted nnd tho numbar of FTE positions nllactml.

C. Appropriations: F.xplnin tJw npproprintion omounts.

l!IU:h

Provido dat;,i/, when npproprioto, of tlw l.'flm:t
on the biennial npproµriotlon for m1ch ngoncy .•nd I• ·•cl nff(.'(:fod om/ any m1101mts includml in tlw
mwcutlve budget. lndicote the rolotiom;hiµ botwmm tho nnwunts shown for oxp,.'mlit11ms {Ill(/
llppropri11tions.

._r_ho_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r:____3_2_8_-34_0_2_ _ _ _ _ _'-'p'--at_e_P_re~p_a_re_d_:_0_2/_0_7/_20_0_1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
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Date:;;;(J I
Roll Call Vote#: /
2001 SENATE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. d ."W
.

1/

Senate

NATURAL RESOURCES

Committee

D Subcommittee on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
or

D Conference Committee
Legislative Council Amendment Number
Action Taken
Motion Made By

Senators

Sen. Thomas Fischer♦ Chainnan
Sen, Ben Tollefson. Vice Chair,
Sen, Randel Christmann
Sen, Layton Freboru:
Sen. John T. Traynor

Yes

No

✓

v
v

Senators
Sen. Michael A. Every
Sen. Jerome KeJsh

A

v

-

Total

(Yes)

Absent

----------L--------

Ftv,,r Assign.,,ent
t f the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent:

Yes
,,,

✓

No

Date:
~ UI
Roll Call Vote #:
t.,~·

•

J-

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. "J ~-;/_/ (
Senate

NATURAL RESOURCES

Committee

D Subcommittee on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D

or
Conference Committee

Legislative Council Amendment Number
Action Taken
Motion Made By

Senators
Sen. Thomas Fischer, Chairman
Sen. Ben Tollefson, Vfoe Chair.
Sen. Randel Christmann
Sen. Lavton Frebor2
Sen, John T. Traynor
,

Total

(Yes)

Yes

No

v/

1,../

Senators
Sen. Michael A. Everv
Sen. Jerome Kelsh

Yes

No

J.,/

V"

V

,1
t,/

_

_______§_____

No _____,.__________

Absent

Floor Assignment
If the vote is on an amendment, britfly indicate intent:

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 9, 2001 1 :28 p.m.

Module No: SR-24-2876
Carrier: Fischer
Insert LC: 10389.0401 Title: .0500

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2394: Natural Resources Committee (Sen. Fischer, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and v·hen so amended, recommends DO PASS and
BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (5 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT
AND NOT VOTING), SB 2394 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar.
Page 3, line 22, after the period insert ""Lessee" means a person renting the land for
agricultural purposes and a person defined as an outfitter in this sectioo~
20."

Page 3, line 29, overstrike "20," and insert immediately thereafter
Page 4, line 3, overstrike "21." and insert immediately thereafter

"il,_

1
•

"2..?_/

Page 4, line 5, overstrike "22." and insert immediately thereafter "2~/
Page 4, line

f;,

.~verstl'ike "23." and Insert immediately thereafter "g4/
0

Page 4, line 16, replace "24" with 25"
Page 4, line 21, replace 11 25" with "26"
Page 4, line 30, replace "~6" with

"~Z"

11

Page 5, line 3, replace 27" with "28"
Page 5, line 7, replace "2!f with "29

11

11

Page 5, line 9, replace "29 with "30"
Page 5, line 17, replace "30" with
Page 5, line 18, replace

"~r with

"fil"
0

J2"

11

Page 5, line 22, replace 11 32" with 33"
11

Page 5, line 24, replace "33" with 34"
11

Page 5, line 25, replace "34" with 35"
11

11

11

Page 5, line 27, replace 3!1 with 36

11

11

Page 6, line 1, replace ".3.Q" with 37"
Page 6, line 4, replace "37" with "38"
Page 6, llne 6, replace

11

11
~

with

11
~"

Page 6, line 7, replace "~_9" with "4.Q"
Page 6, line 10, replace "~tQ" with
Page 6, llne , 3, roplac.:e

11

11

1J"

il" with "4~"

Page 6, llne 15, replace "~lt with "~J"
(,!)

Ol·.HK, (:.II COMM

Page No, 1

SIi ,',I ;>1111;

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 9, 2001 1:28 p.m.
Page 6, llne 17, replace 11 43 11 with 11 44 11
Page 6, line 18, replace 11 44 11 with "15-"
Page 6, line 19, replace 11 _4~ 11 with 11 46 11
Page 6, line 21, replace 11 46 11 with 11 47 11
Renumber accordingly

(2) DERK, 13) COMM

Page No. 2

Module No: SR-24-2876
Carrier: Fischer
Insert LC: 10389.0401 Title: .0500

2001 SENn·rE APPROPRIATIONS
SB 2394

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. SB 2394

Senate Appropriutions Committee
□

Conference Committee

Hearing Date February 19, 200 I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- --···-·····--····---···--···--------··-------·-·--- ------ ·-····

____ Tape Numbc_·r__ ,_______
SiQ~-~- ________________ S~l_~--!~------- ______________ M~~~_t:_!f
2
X
4.1-17.0

..•

_____ _

·--1

Senator Ncthin 6 opened the hcnring on Sil 2394,
Senator Dwight Cook, District 034, spoke on the fis~al note attached to this bill whic.:h applies
sales tax to all paper hunting and guide lkcnses foes. An example from his district to support this
bill wus Cunnonball Corp'I where they rcmittt.:d to the state $2AOO,OO for taxes collected last ycnr
and if this bill wns in force it would have been$ I 6,000.00.
Senator Bowman: I received a call yesterday on this bill stating that the pnpcrwork would
discourage this business, mainly the fiscal impact to collect from businesses. Is this tile intent ol'
this bill

01·

for tax rcwnuc'?

Senator Cook: The intent of this bill is for nc:ther of those is~n1cs. Landowners have a right to
charge foes. more puy for hunting. Grnnc and Fish know what's out thct·e. The winncrn wi 11 he
the lundmvncrs or the corporntion/landowncrs. These corporations paid landowners $12.00 per
bird so they both profited. This opc11s opportunity to pursue a new advcntun~.

Page 2
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Senator Tomac: Is this bill more for hunting fees. Looking at Section 2 posting of land, does
this apply to other taxed services in ND?
Senator Cook: I'm not sun~ in ND. To pay the hunting t.ix is done in other stah:s. Separate foes
and use of the land.
Wade Moser, Stock men's Association, spoke in opposition of tlw bill questioning the fiscal
impact of the bill, and not sure of the figures. This bill will discourage hunters to participate with
landowners, I question the$ I00,000 it would generate in tax revenues, We don't foci it wi II be
there for from the landowners.
Senator Gri11dbc1:g_;_ Landowners rl!c:civcd C RP payments from the h:dcrnl Government. II' tlwre
wasn't CRP the wild lifo would not be tl1erc.
Wade Moser: Habitat goes with CRP, this was

1101

originally the purpose ofCRP. hmd plots

were provided for habitat which goes back to the landowners.
Miles B, sUltcd sales tax compliance is hmd with hunting and the determination. Look at entities
not charged in other ways, $416,000

11011

taxable sales to those that would have sl.!rvices subject

to this tax and with an assumption of about 20% for the entire market, is how the $ I00,000 wt1s
estimated for thl.! rcvcm1c.
,Scnntol' Tallackson: Anything additional added to the bill, magazines'?
Miles: Easier to read and understnnd the retailer, like Outfitter Magazine, the definition of the
subject to tax.

Reprcsc11tatiy_gJ_.,ylc Hunson, District 1148, gave support on the bill as n co~sponso1·.
,John ~,!jam. f111·111cr from Driscoll, ND, testified in opposition of this bill. I le stntcd if this bill

passes he wi II post nil of hh; land,
With no fmthcr testimony, the hearing was closed. Tape 1/2, Side A, meter 17.0,

.

--------------------

~-,,,,.-

Pugc 3

Senate Appropriations Committee
Bill/Resolution Number 2394
Hearing Date February 19, 200 I

February 20,001 Full Committl!c Crape #1, Side A, Mcll.!r No. 47.7•53.4)
Sl.!nator Nlithing reopened the hearing on SB~394.
Discussion on the bill. Senator Solberg moved a DO PASS; sccondcd by Senator Heitkamp.
Discussion. Roll Call Vote: 7 yes: 6 110 • I absent und not voting.
Floor assignment will go back to original committee: Senator Fischl.!r carrier.

/J
/

Date:

Roll Call Vote#: -------l00l SENATE STANDING COMMITfEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, ·>·~/; :~) -~/ /; 1/
Senate

Appr9eriat_i_o_ns__________________ _

Committee

D Subcommittee on _ _ _ __
or
D Conference Committee
Legislative Council Amendment Number

,..).L....,

(.'/

✓

," :.,. .....~

Senators

Total

Yes

,/ (

~-(/

SecondedL
.
By

No

/

(

/

,·

'

·1

. l-~Kt""'✓/". --

Senators

;: '}

Yes

)

),! ~

No

V
V
(_,/

✓
L,/

'.//'

-

--

/
✓
v/

/
/

v
~

-/

Absent

.•

-"

Yes

Dave Nethina, Chairman
Ken Solbera. Vice-Chainnan
Randy A. Schobinger
Elroy N. Lindaas
Harvey Tal lackson
Larry J. Robinson
Steven W. Tomac
Joel C. Heitkamp
Tonv Grindberg
Russell T. Thane
Ed Kringstad
Ra:i Holmbers
Bill Bowman
John M. Andrist

-

~

No

cf
-----------------

1--·----_-+-z----.,L:-'---,-.-~, .--"_______

/--"'·=4+--'-...;.....i;.,..........;........o:;~------,,,.._,,,
______
Floor Assignme11f/~'~.lt-~
~-<1<--c.'1/,
~- _.__._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent:

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 20, 2001 9:64 a.m.

Module No: BR•31·3960
Carrier: Fischer
Insert LC: . Title: .

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2394, as engrossed: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethtng, Chairman)
recommends 00 PASS (7 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING).
Engrossed SB 2394 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar.

(2) DESK, (3) COMM

Page No. 1

Sil 31 :J[)60

2001 HOUSE FINANCE AND TAXATION
SB 2394

2001 I IOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
BIi .I JRESOLUTION NO. SB 2394
House Finnncc and Tuxution Committee
□

Conference Committee

Hearing Dute Murch 13, 2001
~-·_1\-A-l_c_N_l_lll_lb_.c_r_2_1 ____-_S_i~_c

~----==r-~=~~~c~---- -=~--~1-ct~;-, ~~:s~O.
~~J1~~~--~-~~.~·~--•_•--~•~-----

1

-Cl~mm·i-tt-cc-•-C-lc-rk_S_i,-11......
c_lt~u-r_c-.~-----~~---Minutes:

REP, AL CARLSON, CIIAIRMAN Opened th<.! hearing and read the fiscal note.
SEN, DWIGHT COOK, DIST, 34, Introduced the bill, sec written testimony, Also submitted

amendments which he explained.
REP, CAH.LSON As the bill came from the Senate, there was no mention about the landowner

who was charging a fee to hunt'?
SEN, COOK That is correct.
REP. CARLSON As you add these amendments back in, it docs not require that landowner to
be an outfitter or a guide?
SEN. COOK If you art! taking money from a customer, you must be an outfitter.
REP. CARLSON Even if the landowner who now is leasing his land or charging a fee to hunt,
he would have to buy the outfitter's license then?
SEN. COOK To be legal, he would have to buy the outfitter's license.

J>ugc 2
I louKc Finuncc und Tuxution Committee

Bill/Resolution Number SB 2394
II earing Dute Murch 13, 200 I

.8.Efr...Wll~IIU{.11

Jf u landowner simply charges someone for ueccss for hunting and docsn 't

purlkiputc in the hunt or guiding them or showing tlwm uppropriute pluccs, they still must huvc

SJq CUQ.K Thul would be correct./\ lot of whut wus tukcn out ol' the bill, wen.~ important
1
~'.,

mechunisms. Submitted u memorandum relating to sales tax from the Tux Dcpartnwnl.

REP, LIJ!Y.l! I assume the mule <leer un: covered in these sc.:ctions
SEN, C(!.QK /\re you rcl'crring to the one hundred white !ailed <.ker license?

HEP, LIJ.!YD I um rdcrring lo the Section 4 amend1rn:nl. which idcntilks spccilkally, ,vhitc
tuiled deer licenses, and I um questioning if muk deer Ikcnscs an: ulrcudy cow red in another

section.
SEN, COOK This bill has ahsolutcly nothing to do with any laws regarding mule di.:cr hunting.

REP, KELSJ.1 /\s I looked through this hill, it seems to me we arc relying a lot on thc honesty
of the landowners, applying for the sales tax permit, there is u lot of room for denying whcthcr
they arc grunting access to the land, hmv do we address that?

SEN. COOK You arc correct. V·./c arc depending a lot

011

honl!sty. I like to bclii.:vc people arc

honest. When I meet someone new, 1 assume that is an honest person, and that they all obey the
laws. I assunH~ there is some room for them not to be.
REP. CLARK Are there people out there who are not paying taxes on that income?
SEN, COOi\ I do not know of any who are charging fees and not paying their taxes, I hear a lot

of stories about it.
REP. CLARK You arc basically saying in this bill that this is just to clear up an ambiguity and

take it out of th1;! grey area?
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I do not consider it u problem thut people urc collecting money and not paying

taxes, thut ls not wlmt I um trying to mklrcss with this bill. I think thut is a whole unique
problem. This bill is not g,:med toward lhat. It is gcared towurd guthcring information which is
importunt for gumc umJ fish lo muk~ important decisions. The other thing this bill is intended to
do, is to nrnkc this growing i11dustry subject to sulcs tux, which I firmly hcllcvc it should be,

HEP, J>MOVDAL l ussumc everyone is honest too, but then I golf with pcopk once in awhile,
If I have some land in the BadlunJs, und thl!y un: hunting und huving u good time, and tlwy come
up und sny, here is fitly bucks, tukc your wile out to dinner, where would 1quulif)' in this hill?

SEN. COO[\ The hill would not uffcct you because you did not chmgc u lee.
HEP, TODD PORTER, DIST. :\4 Testified in support of the bill. I agree this is not u bill
which is out on u witch hunt. I think we huvc u growing industry in this stute. I think I.hat
industry is promoting economic development in rural North Dukotu. l think it is the way
landowners have found to enhance their income during poor farm economy time. But, I also
believe they arc running u business, and J am running a business, and in my business I have to
collect and pay sales tax. In this business, they should also collect sales tax and pay it to the state
of North Dakota. People in this industry who arc playing by the rules, have testified that there
are people who are not playing by the rules, There was an article in the Bismarck Tribune right
around the start of hunting season which talked about the change in hunting, The reporter
wouldn't mention the person's name, but the person told the reporter that he made fourteen
thousand dollars last year, tax free, running a fee hunting operation. If that is the case, that we
are going to allow businesses to operate in different settings in the state, then I want to be in one
of those that doesn't have to pay taxes to the state.
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Rep. Porter submitted u booklet rclutlng to Conscrvution Plots Guide, Sec uttuchcd copy.
Section 2 in the umcndment speuks to the pumphlct thut shows hunting urcus in North Dukotu.

HEP, l>HO.Y.l!AL As you ulludcd

to

Section 4 und the cxtrn licenses thut urc uvuilublc for

certified guides and outfitters, Section 7, is deleting ccrtilicd outfitters, how will that uffcct those
licenses in Section 4, und you mentioned something uboul lcvding the plU)1ing lkld, dn EMT
services und umbuluncc trunsfor, is there u sules tux on those purth.:ulur services'?

JUCP, POlfHIB There is not u sulcs tux on mcdicul services in the state of North Dakota. As (111
ambulance service, we puy sulcs tax und use tux on equipment thut wc purchase thr use
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n

patient, whether it be disposable or non<lisposublc, und wc pass thut on to the patient through our

base rate.

liEP. DROVJ)AL According to your curlier statements. that you want to level the playing field,
muybc we should put a sales tax on those services'?

H.l~P. PORTER In an industry that hus about u thirty percent uncollcctablc rate, it could be
realJy difficult to decide which ones, on the foe collected or the fee charged. Minnesota actually
has a tax on ambulance services, called their min-care tax. They arc repealing it right now
because they found it was almost impossible to regulate because of the high amount of people
who don 1 t pay those bills, and the provider isn't getting the revenue,
REP. DROVD.AL Farmers and ranchers pay property taxes too that other services don't pay.

,LARRY KNO0LICH, NORTH DAKOTA SPORTSMEN'S ALLIANCE. Testified in
support of the bill. See written testimony.

REP, WINRICH Asked whether he supported the amendments Sen, Cook submitted.
LARRY KNOBLICH Yes I do.
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l>OtsAIBJI~ . \JNll'EU SJ•OHT.t~MEN OF NOHTII l>AKOTA ANJ>. TIii•: NOlilll

DAKOTA WILDLIFE l;hDEHATU>N Testified in support of the bill. Also support the
amendments to the bill.

REP, CAIU,~!!lS How muny members urc in your two orgunizutions'?

MJK[~ l>ON/\lllJF: The Wildlife Federution is approxirnutdy twelve hundred, und the United
Sportsmen upproximutcly nine hundred.

HEP, IIERBEL If' this pusses, do ynu sec this as a (hmw and Fish cnfon.:cmcnt or the Tax
Dcpurtmcnt cnforccnwnt or who'?

MIKE DONAHUE Pcrsonully. I am sure it would be both dcpurtmcnts.
RRP, CARLSON When you tnlk sulcs tux, I think you would have to rely on the Tax
Department.

REP. DHOVDAL If we arc going to require posting land they an: going to hunt on, wouldn't it
be more advantageous lo require all lund in North Dakota uutomatically be opposed to hunting,
unless they post it, then it would be like they are advertising for it?

MIKE DONAHUE We would think that they would like to advertise their business.
WADE MOSER, NORTH DAKOTA STOCKMl~N'S ASSOCIATION Testified in

opposition of the bill. We didn't like the bill in the Senate and were pleased that a lot of the parts
were taken out, and hoped that the bill could be killed. This bill will not build relations a bit. If
there is a tax to be collected for those that are providing a service that is currently taxed, they
need to be paying that tax. This creates a new tax on people who lease their land and provide no
other service. I think that is an important pa.rt of this bill. If that is what you int(;nd to do, I think
we could support something, provided every service in North Dakota is going lo be taxed. I have
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u hurd time undcrstunding whut kind of informution the Oamc & Fi.,h is going t:, gnthcr. w 1rnt
they ure going to use this informution for und how is il going to help, or hurt, their mung1m11:n1.

think we owe more to our residents of North Dukotu, then to creutc u system like this, when we
urc trying to get u hundle on something. To me, that's u stud)' resolution. If you wunt to get u

hundlc on this, let' 8 tukc u look nt it. I don't think this wi II accomplish much except crcutc som1:

hurd feelings, There is terminology in here thut is expanded gn:utly. 1don't think it would be
recognized by people, us to whut un outf1ttcr is, Some guy gets off the tructor und churges Ii tty
dollurs for someone to shoot something on tlwir land, and ull of u sudden, he is consi<.fon:d an
outfitter, becuusc he put u fee on it. Think of the various seasons, in Section 2, thut ,i.i,ould be in
thirty duys of the close of the season. Thut would mean thirty days after the grouse scuson, thirty
duys uficr the deer hunting season, I am not sure what the fiscul note addressed except for what
muy be lost in income, but who is going to administer something like that. We would like to sec
you kill the bill. If you really want to get a good handle on this, let's look at it in a study
resolution,

REP. DROVDAL There is n study resolution that has to do with elk and other things, would
your orgnnizution support that resolution if it included provisions that nrc uddrcsscd in this fee
hunting in this bi 117

WADE MOSER Yes we would,
REP, DROVDAL We have heard these other lobbyist and the sportsmen they represent, would
you address how many acres you represent or how many cattle your organization represents?

WADE MOSER Quite a few acres.
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JiEJ~ (:t\HI 1SON I think the intent of the spnnsors wus not to pcnulizc anyone, hut iI' you an:
running it usu business umJ you urc collecting n.ivcnuc, to huvc some uccountubilit>· for thut.
I low do you respond to the fuct thut, someone in foct, is collecting revenue, whutcvcr it huppcns
to be, for thousunds of dollurs, und they urc not cluiming lhnt income compurcd to someone else
thnt is, how do you respond to thut?

\VAl>I~ MOS EH I think if' someone is collecting n fee and not reporting it on his irn.:omc tux, he
is violuting stutc und fcdcrul luw. That is the issue. We don't stand up here und tlcl'cnd someone
who docsn 't pay his tuxes.

,UM NA<a:JaNOHTlf DAKOTA GlJll>E AN() Ol!'J'l 'ITTERS ASSOCIATION, 'fostilicd
1

in opposition of the bill. Sec written testimony.

Rl~P. RON FROELICII, SELFRIDGE, Testified in opposition of the bill. I have had a lot of'
phone calls und c·mail about this legislation. None of them have been positive. I huvl.! a lot of
Mom's and l'op's

out there muking two, three or four hundred dollars. Whether they arc

reporting that to the federal income tax, I don't have un i<lcu. What they told me, they urc either
going to buy the one hundred dollar license, and charge the sportsmen who come there. The
hunters will actually pay more money, if this bill passes. I know a person lust year, mack one
hundred eighty dollars, under this bill, he is classified as u guide and outfitter. Vlc arc talking
about sales taxes~ are there sales taxes on lawyers and doctors'? What about rummage sulcs, urc
we going to make them buy a license? Someplace along the line, we are crossing over a hnrricr.
I think this piece of legislation is trying to stop small business. There arc Mom's and Pop's out
there who are eighty years old, making a few bucks on the side, I 'm not going to tell you they arc
paying federal income tax, I have no idea.

--- .

~---~-----------------------------------·
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On pugc 4, line 12, lhis hill includ~•s outdoor recreation uctivitics. We hnv"' a few hnrses, and
stuff, whnt if I went into the busi1ll'ss of truil rides on my ranch, do I huvc to pay sales tux'!
Thcrc is unothcr thing I think this co111111ittcc has to tukc into considcrution, right now, then: arc
two hundrcd umJ eighty lhrcc guides und outfitters in the stutc of North Dukotu. I got those

numhcrs from the Gumc & Fish Ikpurtmcnt. One percent of the Jeer licenses nre set usidc for
non rci.;idcnts. Now let's tukc some hypothl.!ticul numbcrs, nincty thousand licenses urc issued,

nine humJrcJ will go to out of stutc peoplc, guides and outfittcrs me allowed om: hundr<.!d. thut is
by h1w, now we huvc two hundred and dghty three guides in the outlittcrs, I don't know how
muny arc ccrtilkd, lcl's say more and more of thL'SC guys become ccrlilied, that will make that

pool that much smullcr. Right now, they arc limited to live in an mca. What exnclly ,viii this tell
the Game & Fish, we huvcn 't heard from tlwm yet.

TIH.'SC

landowners arc citlwr going to chnrgc

more, or they will slam the doors. I believe things urc working out right now,
REP. ,JIM KERZMAN, DIST, 3,;i Testified in opposition of the bill. Statc<l lw agreed with

Rep. Froelich with the same opposition. The biggest problcm I sci.! is th<.!)' ull have to become
outfitters. I sec problems with gratuity. One guy from Minncupolis gave mc tickets to a Twins
game, what kind of value do you place on that. Maybe some of that fee should come back to the
landowners for providing the habitat. This will drive a wedge.
REP. CARLSON Do you think there is any kind of recording mechanism or a ,vuy to get a

handle on how much fee hunting is n:ally going on and who is doing it? We could probably use

it as a marketing thing.
REP. KERZMAN I think you have to do a survey. I have been on different boards, where you
survey people, they don't always answer either. I don't know how you will get a handle on this.
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{:lflJCK l>AMS(,'flli.IS.J.IAMTIH~~U, BEPIU.:.~ENTIN<; IIIS Nl•;l<illUOH~LMi.illUt.L

AS IIIMSl ;1 4f Testified in opposition of the hill. This is u prime cxumplc of' how to squelch u
1

new industry. Maybe it is one of th!.! reasons why pcopk might be secretive about it, is

bci.:11usl'

somebody will put u tux on it und require them lo huve u license to do it. Beyond thut, I think it
is u violution of property rights, especially for formers. The wildlife ls there mostly hccuusc ol'
the former, they urc feeding them and maintaining the lanJ. Whut we urc looking ul hc,'l:, is some
supplcmcntul income for the guy who is putting the input in for the wildlifo. I have this
rcoccuring nightmurc thnt I will pass a hat nt the Gumc & 1:ish Dcpartrrn:nt and won' l gL't the hat
buck. We huvc three smnll husinesscs budding. u m.:ighbor who hus nn ubundoncd formymd und
he has u house there thut lw hus kept up, they have been on the i ntcrnct und get u lot or bwdncss.
There wus another one who started out as u low~cost housing project in u small town and a lm:al
former bought it, udvcrtiscd it, and hw, it rented out now to fislwrmen. If I read this corrcc.:tly.
those people would be required to huve an outfitter's 1iccnsc. This luw could be inadvertently
violated, as one of the guys I talked to yesterday, had no inkling this law was on the books as a
possibility. This is a fellow who owns u four-plcx which he is renting out. It really discourages
new industry or a supplemental business for some formers. This is bad legislation.
REP. KROEHER Don't you think North Dakota sportsmen put uny money at ull into wildlife?

CHUCK DAMSCHEN Into raising them'? No, not into raising them. Sportsmen put u lot of

money into purchasing equipment, going to local communities. That is the point. if you arc
going to require everybody, which this docs, that charges a fee or gives some compcnsution for
letting somebody on their land, or stay in a farm home that would otherwise be burned, you will
discourage that kind of business.
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1u;p, ('AHLSON When you look nt thl.! hilL lhc purt most people hll\'C a lwrd titm: with. is it
the foct that if you urc going lo fee hunt, tlwl you will huvc lo huy a guide and out litter's lk1.·ns\'
und meet those requirements, or, is it the foci thal you would b1: responsible for payi11);! sales ta.,

on the services provided'?

CJI\JCK l>AMSCIIEN Of those two, I think it is bdnv rctplircd to huvc thl.' out litter's liccns1.•,
I think the income is being reported. I would certainly r'l.port it, we urc assuming ho111:sly.

I-le stutc<l he wus opposed lo many aspects of the bi 11.

l{EP, CAHLSON Commcnlcd, scvcrnl I.m~s I have !ward rdi:n.:nccs to the Game & Fish und
ncgutivc commcnls uboul them, I mn
get pounded down, it is sure not

111>1

11 1 ,t

so sure they urc driving this train. f lb.:I bad wlwn they

intent of the bill.

BRIAN TISH MACK, SOUTHERN GRANT COllNT\' Testified in opposition of the hill.

Stated he hoped he could represent both frictions, Ile is a sportsman, hut also grew up on a
family farm. He stated he nsked his father. whom he considers u very honest person, he docs sell
a few week ends a year of pheasant hunting, His comment to me was, he didn't understand
exactly where we lost our freedom of our Jund, as a fomily farmer. (f any or you in this room
have been in southern Grant County, it is pretty desolate. It is God's countryt he was really angry
whtm he made it, but it is God's country. The family former in that territory is really strnggling.

They are trying to make ends meet in any, way, shape or form. I asked him, why docs he not sell
the whole season, and he said everything needs balance, I asked him what he docs with the
money, and he said it is some of the grandchildrcn's Christmas money, some is used to pay the
land tax. I said, why don't we sell it all, you can make your land tuxes easier. No, there arc
neighbors who come down and do things, when they call, he grants them permission, there is no
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dwrgc. Family mcmhcrs, myself im:ludcd, und som~timcs complete strungcrs, und he grants
tlwm permission. Jle suid us long us I rnisc the game, I mukc 1hc rules. I Jc stutcd this i~

11

freedom I fought for in the Nuvy, und it is sonwthing lw will conllnuc to do.

HJ~J,<)lJ~i Ll•;MIEIJ~. DIST, 9 Tcstilfod in opposition of the bill. (iuvc u brier history of
rnising foes on hunting licenses when he was in college. Ile ulso guvc un cxplanutlon of worldng
on u duiry furm in Switzcrlund for six months.

information tu rommittcc members.
Wlth no further testimony, the hearing was closed.

COJ\.1MITTEE ACTION 3-20-0J, TAPE #1, SIDE H, METER #718

REP, DROVDAL gave a report of the rcscurch he did n:gar<ling the bill. I le visited with Sen.
Cook who said he wunted the tax in it und then puss the bill. Rep, Porter wuntc<l to pass the bill
out without Sec. 4 und Sec. 7 and leaving the requirements of filing und the.- fee for any
lundowncr who received compensation. Sen. Fisher rcco111mendcd a study on it so we could get
a handle on fee l1unting. The Game & Fish said, do whatever you want on it, ail they get is a bud
time no matter what happens on it. Rep. Drovdal felt it should be a do not pass.

REP. HERHEL Stated that he talked to Rep. Porter as well, he feels the bill could be amended
by taking the sales lax portion out of the bill. Rep. Herbel still felt the bill creates animosity and

docs nothing other then ,:rcate lrnrd feelings between landowners und hunters. He concurred with

Rep. Drovdal that it should be a do not pass.
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REP. KELSII Stated he visited with Sen. Cook and he would like the bill passed in its original
form. What he really wanted was to get a handle on how much foe hunting was going on.
Maybe a study would be better.
REP. CARLSON Stated he made the same phone calls that Rep. Drovdal made. He stated he

did have objections to the sales tax and objections to the fact that everyone who charges to foe
hunt, would be clussificd us an outfitter. I don't think that is the intent of laws of' this state, or
other states. An outfitter should be someone who is guiding or sl'tting up trips to ac1.:ompa11y you
on those, not someone standing at thL' gall' tnking money. Stated he vishcd with the (iamc &
Fish Department regarding foe hunting and what they would t'ccommcnd.

REP. HEHHEL Stated he asked Rep. Porter, if I charge you to come and hunt on my land.
would l be required to pay the sales tax, and he said yes. If I charged four guys to c:omc nnd hunt
on my land, would I pay ~mies tax, and he said yes. I said, if I lease it to you for the \Vholc
season, would I puy sales tax, and he said yes. If I lease it to someone to form it, should I pay
sales tux, und he suid that is di ffcrcnt. I am not sure ir it is or not.
REP. CAllL.i~ Stated, the sales tax is amended out of there now.

Most of the committee members felt this was not u good bill.

REf.f...l!HOVDAL Made u motion for a DO NOT PASS,

REP, RENNEHfi'ELDT Second the motion.
12

YES

2 NO

MOTION CARRIED

1 ADSENT

REP, IIERHEL Wus given the floor nssig11ment.
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2394, as reengrossed: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman)
recommends DO NOT PASS (12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING).
Reengrossed SB 2394 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar.
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Senate Natura) Resources Committee:
In behalf of the North Dakota Professional Guide and Outfitters Association J would
encourage this committee to vote do not pass on SB2394 for the following reasons:
1. This Bill as written would impose a State Sales Tax on Services which would be u
Sales Tax on Labor. This is not right, when we go to have our car worked on there
is Sales Tax on the parts required but not on the Labor for the installation of those
parts.
2. We have no opposition to sales Tax for Bed and Breakfast fees as this is similar to
Sales Tax imposed on the Motel and Restaurant Industry. 1lowcvcr, Sales Tax on
Services or in otherwards Labor would be treating the Guide and Outfitters
industry different then other industries and would not be fair.
A. It would appear that this Bill is attempting to require some License

requirements and accountability into the person who is not in the Business
of Guiding clients but is simply charging access foes for clients to Hunt on
their land. We agree with this concept, however I think a new class of
License must be initiated to cover the person charging access fees and this
License should be a diflcrcnt License then the ones presently being issued
to Guides and Outfitters and the regulations must be different then the
ones governing the operation of Guides and Outfitters.
8. If the Committee insists on sending this BiJI forward with a do pass vote
Another issue that should be considered that isn't even being addressed in
this Bill is insurance requirements. The Guide and Outfitters association is
stilJ of the opinion that alJ Guides should be cc11ifted. that is to have
Liability insurance, CPR and First Aid Certificates. Would the committee
ask for this rcqufrcmcnt of Guides and Outfitters, and the person who is
simply charging access foes, or one or the other or ncithcr'm
Thanks for your consideration and please fee) free to call if you would be
interested in any additional input from our organization.

My regrets that I cunnot appear ut the hearing in person however prior
obligations will have me out of State for about n week.
Once ugam I would like you to consider u do not pass on SB2394.

James L. Nagel
Lobbyist Registration #369
Phone# 222 .. 1620 and Email: nugcljluncs@qwcst.net

'

Testimony for SB2394
House Finance & Tax
Senator Dwight Cook
District 34, Mandan
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, the primary intent of SB2394 is
hcJp Garne and Fish get a handle on a very fast growing industry in North
Dakota commonly referred to as pay for hunting. We have all seen our fair
share of hunting bills this session dealing with many different issues. I
believe the driving issue behind many of these bills is this rapid growth in
commercialized hunting. As the prime sponsor of this bill I believe that had
we passed a bill like this a few years ago our decisions this session would be
a lot easier. Why, because they would have been supported with sotne
factual data. J.t is the intent of the sponsors to exp]ain this bill and to make it
clear what we mean by getting a handle on pay for hunting.
Mr. Chairman, bcf(>re I start I should explain four convictions that I hold
true and that are reflected in SB2394. The first one is that landownership
comes with dghts. Specifically, a landowner has the right to charge a foe to
hunters for the right to hunt on the lando\vtwr's land. This conviction has
drawn 1nc into an argument or two. There are constituents in my district
who will disagree with me. There are people who believe that the state has
the right to ban pay tor hunting. I atn not one of them and I wi11 always
defend the right of a landowner to charge a fee.
The second conviction is that people engaged in ,;on1merce have certain
responsibilities. I tnyself am a small business owner. 1 cannot pay
employees cash. I must pay a mininnnn wage, pay social security, workers
compensation, and unemployn1ent insurance. I must carry insurance or risk
losing everything 1 own. I must filJ our numerous reports, including reports
that give evidence to the amount of commerce that I conduct. And Mr.
Chnirtnan, a responsibility that I have, that r reaHy don't care tor, is I must
collect and remit sales taxes owed to the state. I might add that North
Dakota is not the only state thut I collect and remit sales taxes for.
Collecting sales tax is a responsibility that al] people engaged in co111mcrcc
hnvc.

My third conviction is in regards to taxes. I don't like taxes. I wished we
didn't have taxes. I dremn son1ctitnes of a government where we sitnply
passed the collcct1on plate nt the end of the year. People could give freely

•

an amount that reflected their ability to pay. But we don't live in that world .
So I resolve to the conviction that a tax to be fair must tax all equally.

The last conviction that is reflected in this bi11 is the role of game and fish.
They have of course, the awesome responsibility of tnanaging wildlife in our
state. Managing it in a way so that all North Dakotans may enjoy it to it's
fullest. They are challenged, not only with the responsibility of assuring that
North Dakotans have ample places to hunt but also with the responsibility of
assuring that individuals involved with commercialized hunting might reach
their optimmn success. Now, because of this rapid increase in
commercialized hunting, Grune and Fish must not only work at making it
successful they must con1pete with it. They are starting numerous new
programs where they too can offer financial incentives to landowners in
exchange for free public access.
It is important that all of us in the public poJicy arena understand their
chalJenges and their efforts so that a11 might enjoy our wiJ<l lifc resources
and that all might be successful no mutter what onc~s endeavor might be.
All of us in this public policy arena understand the in1portance of accurate
data. SB2394 will help provide needed accurate data relative to hunting and
fishing in North Dakota.
Mr. Chairman, 1nen1bers of the committee, the two tnajor changes that this
bill tnakes is that it makes pay tor hunting subject to sales tax and it creates a
mechanisn1 for those involved in this business to report to Game and Fish.
Only then will we have the important data needed to make informed
decisions.
Mr. Chairtnan, the Senate had a considerable debate over the sales tax issue.
There was concen1 that we were n1oving into uncharted waters by taxing a
service. I disagree and will be presenting evidence that we do already
charge sales tax in areas where you cannot separate the service frotn the
tangible property. I compare it to green fees on a go)f course. I n1ight add
that pay for hunting is subject to sales tax in other states including South
Dakota, The Senate removed, with floor atnendn1ents, sec.lion nine of the
original bill and I will be presenting amcndrncnts to put that section back in.
Mr. Chairman, 1ne1nbers of the committee that ends 1ny testimony. I would
like to explain the bill and present my amendments. I would be happy to

•

answer any questions and I would urge you to give this bill favorable
consideration.

.

North Dakota Sportsmen's Alliance
05 6th Avenue NE
estown, ND 5840 I
ne: 701·252-1586

TESTIMONY OF LARRY KNOBLICH
NORTH DAKOTA SPORTSMEN'S ALLIANCE
PRESENTED TO THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE AND TAXA'"nON
ON SB 2394, MARCH 13, 2001

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE:
I am Larry Knoblich, representing over 2000 resident sportsn1en of the North
Dakota Sportsmen's Alliance. Membership includes the members of: Barnes County
Wildlife; Future Pheasants of Dickey & LaMoure County; Stutsman County Wildlife
Federation; United Sportsmen of ND, Jamestown Chapter; Carrington Wildlife Club;
and individuals from throughout North Dakota.
1tJ "'f"Hl1~
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We stand
upport of the bill as originally proposed with its section 9 II Ji and
section 2
e feel that without~sections9, the bHl is not worth the paper it's
written on nor the time you will be re ired to spend dealing with it.
-rH6JG

£:

cou.. e-1',r' A Nu

Section 9 provides for a tax on some of the guiding business as we now know it.
As we now understand, by present law the outfitters i'\re only required to pay taxes on
the lodging portion of a day's hunt. On a typica) $225 daily fee, as was char ed b the
Cannonball Company in 2000, the outfitters were only required to(pay sales tax on the
$40 charge for lodging. In other words, $2.40 for a $225 transaction. This seems a very
paltry sum when compared to other businesses in North Dakota. According to the State
Tax Department, only 9 outfitters paid such taxes on their business during the last filing
petiod. Again, a paltry number when compared to the hundreds of such businesses that
claim to be in danger of "going out of business" if the state were to impose taxes or
regulate nonresidents from hunting our state.

We feel that any business that claims to be such a viable part of the "e,~onorruc
development0 of the State of North Dakota and lobbies so vigorously again.st ND
resident hunters and leases hundreds of thousands of acres of prilne hunting land from

11

To Lobby for the Oood of North Dal<ota Sporls Persons"
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c.ou.ec...,- At-Jl:>

the hunting range of the resident hunter, shouJd at least be required to'y their fair
share of taxes to support the state of North Dakota, just as the rest of us "Maw & Paw"
operations do.
l> e'])
AIA e/J
., le t1'i\ J.
We urge you to retumbtion 9hothc bill and pass it in its amended form.
w ,"f"ij A~'Ei~'J>6)
We would support the original h i l l - section #2 on
._._. and jncluding section 9 of said bill.
' ~
lich,
xecuttve irector
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STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

STATE CAPITOL, 600 E, BOULEVARD AVE,, DEPT, 1271 BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 58505-0599
101.32 ..2no
FAX 701•321-3700
H11rlnp/Speech lmp1lred 800-366-6888 (TTY R1l1y North D1kot1)
http://www.at1t1.nd,ul/taxdp(

MEMORANDUM
TO:

John Walstad
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

FROM:

Gary L. Anderson«\
Di1cctor, Sales & sJ~al Taxi.:;s

SUBJ:

Taxability of Services

DATE:

February 23, 200 l

North Dakota provides for the application of sales tax on the following services:
l.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.

Tickets or admissions for participation in amusement, entertainment, and
athletic events
Playing of an amusement machine (coin-operated amusement machine)
Lease or rental of tangible personal property
Lease or rental of hotel or motel accommodations
Fumishing of natural gas
Fumishing of communication services
Tire recapping and retreading services

Taxable amusement or entertainment facilities may include, but is not limited lo, a golf
course, bowling alleys, swimming pools, tennis courts, billiard tables, and dancehalls.
A golf course is responsible for the collection of sales tax on the payment covering
golfing privileges, including green fees and the rental of golf carts and clubs.
A bowling alley is responsible for the collection of tax on the price charged per line of
bowling and rental of shoes,
Cities (i.e., park boards) or businesses operating swimming pools are responsible for the
collection of sales tax on admission charges to the swimming pools.
The charge for hotel or motel accommodations, which includes charges for hotel/motel
conference or banquet rooms or swimming facilities, is subject to sales tax.
I have included several of our Sales am/ Use Tax Guidelines that specifically address
some of the areus mentions. If you require additional infomrntion, pleusc let me know.
Enclosures

North Dakota
Sales and Use Tax Guideline
For:

CLUBS AND
LODGES
Prepared By

OFFICE OF
STATE TAX COMMISSIONER
Rick Clayburgh

Commissioner

JANUARY 1997

CLUDS AND LODGES
CJul!toJ!m..EllclHtlcs, IlJning RoQDW\nd. ..ll.at
Many fraternal orgnnizntions like the Elks, Engl~,, Moose, and Knights ofCoh1111bus marntu1n dub fncilitics whir.:h
include clubrooms, dining facilities, nncl II hnr. If the club nrnintains II dining room, srrnck bar or beverage bar, then
lhc club is engaged in a retuil a-:1ivity which requires the dub lo obtain a North Dakota sales irnd use tax pctmil an<l
to churge snles tax on their prepared meals served al their dining facilities ntlll for drinks and snacks served in their
bur foci Illies. Purchases of items which ure to be resold in either the di11i11g fnl·1litics ur the bar, should be pmchased
under the theory ofrcsrtle and the club should then churgc s11lcs tax 011 the mt•.1ls, lunches or drin~s wl11ch urc served
1hro11gh their facilities,

The gross receipts l'rn111 bnr fucilities which provide mixed drinks nnd uthcr ulcoholic beverages as well ns sofl drinks
or snuck items, ore subject to sales tnx. The sales tnx rate on nlcoholic beverages is 7%.

~11.bu~l:J...Q~s
Membership fees or dues pnid lo n hcnllh club, communily club, fraternal lodge, service duh, c11•ic group, religious
organization, polilic11I party, or similar orgnnizutio11, may or nwy 1101 c111i1lc the member to tlie u~c or 11111uscment or
c11tertui111ncnt foci lilies ofn kind that nre subject lo snlcs lnx when provided by other c~tublislmicnts which furnish such
nmusemenl or entertai11tt1c11t to the public. These tnxuble nmu~c111c11t or cntcrtninmcnt fac1htics may include a golf
course, tennis court, swimming pool, dnncchnll, bowling ullcys, billiutd !nblcs, e.,erci~c 11wchincs, weight Idling
cqL''''"Hml, 1111d rncquetbull courts.
Admissio11s tnplnces ofrlrmrncment orcntcrtni11111cnt, or to nth let ic events, induding amounls charged for p11rtici)l11tio11
in such nclivilies, nre tnxnble. If mcmbcrship fees or dues eutttlt: n 111e111het lo free use of these focilitics or the: use r,f
these facilities at 11 reduced rnte, then nil or pntt of the membership fees or dues 111ay be s11bJcct to sales tux.
Any club or orgnnizntion whose membership fees nr dues entitle its members to the use of focil1tics fur amusement,
cntcrtni11111ent or athletic events, must allocot1: n portion of such fees or dues to those uctivllics nm.t must remit s11lcs
tnx 011 lhnl portion. Failure to nllocnlc dues between tuxnble nnd nontn:•rnblc privileges s11bJc~1s the entire amou111 of
membership fees or clues to North Dokotu sales ll1x,

Example: A country club hns nnnunl dues of$ I,S00.00. Those 111111u11I dues cnlillc lhc 111m1ber to piny yol f without
pnyme111 of green fees, and also entitle the member tt1 ollmiss\nn 10 the clubhouse, locker room oml other club focilitics.
If lhc membership foe is chnrgcd to the member nt a ffot rote of $1,500.00, without II prornt\on oft he foes chnrgctl for
the go111ng privileges, then North IJ11kot11 soles tnx IIIU!lt be churged nn the entire n111ou111 of the dues und musl be
tcmi!hiu to thu North Dakota Ofticc of Stnle Tax Commissioner,
If, 011 the other hnnd, the 1otnl annual membership of $1,500.00 is divided into n club 111cn1bcrsh1p foe which 111c1cly
entHles the member to clubhouse fncllHics nnd n suporote fee to cover golfing rriv!leges only the portion nttributed
(o golfing is subjecl lo snles tax since this is 1111 admission 10 1111 c111artui11me111 or nth)etic even! nnd the rccc,pts from
s11clt chnrge.q are ,11bject to North Dukoln snlea tnx,
Any club or orgnni;,.ntion whose 111e111bcrshi11 fees or duos do not cnlillc the 111cn1bcrs to the ust? of nny SfHicific
nmuscmcnt or c111crtninmc111 fncilities Is 1101 required lo prorntc !heir t11c111bctship receipts s111t·c !Ire entire <1111011111 rs
exempt from Mies t11x.

sl!.!.ll) ~QJlhbtill.L\J.1JJ1.ttllll:.1t~...E.n.li'tlnlUUU:.l1L..or...Atlllijjtl~tl

The ta.xnblc s111t11s of' rt?coi1ll~ Crom 1Hlucntio11nl, religious or dtntilnblc nctiv!lics i~ dcpcndcnl llpo11 Hu: llH:11t1011 of the
nc11vi1y anti the <limibution of the net proceeds.

11111

Generally, nonprofit fralemal, religious, community ur civic groups rn11y spo11sor an amusem1:nt, cnletta111111c111 u,
athletic event without !he colleclion of sales tax as long as all of the "net receipts" are expended for or dona led to an
educational, religious or charitable pUl')>ose. The tenn "net ,·eccipts" refers lo the gross receipls muius necessary
expem;es connected wilh !he sponsorship of the event. However, if these events are hel<l in a "publicly owned" foci Iity
such us a civic center, college auditorium, fair grounds or city hall, or if the aclivily is in di rec I compel ii ion with other
taxable activities, the gross sales receipts are taxable to the sporwor regardless of whether or not the ncl receipts are
donated to religious, educational or ch111itable purposes.

If an event is sponsored by a fraternal or social organization and the net proceeds nre merely put into the treasury of
the organization, the gross receipts from the event are subject to North Dakota sales tnx since the "net receipts" are
not being expended solely for or donated to an educational, religious or clmritable purpose.

P.ur..dwcs for Use By The Organlmili>.n
Country clubs, lodges, community and civic groups, churches, religious and charitable organizations, polilicul
organizations and similar groups making purchases from local supplier~ and out-of-state suppliers for use by the club
or organization, are subject to North Dakota sales or use tnx.

If nrnterials or supplies arc purchased from u North Dakota supplier, or from an nut-of-state supplier who has u North
D11kot11 sales and use tax pennit, the supplier must be advised thut North Dakola sales 111x should be charged on these
purchases. If muterials or supplies nrc purchased from un ou!•of•slate supplier who does not hnve nn obligation lo
collect and remit North Dukola soles or use tax, ot ifa North D1lkot11 supplier foils to chnrge lhe ta" properly, then the
organizntion must account for these purchases 11ml report the tolnl cost of 11II such pure hoses 011 linf' t of the sales 11110
use tax return, covering the period <luting which such purchases were mude. The fol lowing is a list of some oflhc ilcms
which ure lnxablc when purchased by any of the above groups for !inn I use.
Trophies
Party Decorations
Chemiculs
Employee Unifonns
!land Tools

Lnwn Mowers
First Aid Supplies

Towels
ToHcl Tissue
Janitorial .Supplies
Mulches
lnscctici<lcs
fertilizer
Repair Parts
Ashtrays

Playing Cunis
Sonp
Office Supplies
Rakes
Shovels
Ciruss Seed

Olusswarc
Furniture

.GllJllfs or ch,ulti:
Any org11nizntio11 licensed by the North Dakota Attorney Oencrul to conduct bingo gntnes pursun111 to North IJukotu
Century Code§ .SJ-06. I•03 must collccl nnd rcmil s11lcs tnx 011 the fumishing of bingo curds. The furnishi11g of bingo
cnr<ls is subj eel to North D11ko1n 's geuernl :mies rutd use tox rule of five pcn:e11t. A11y applicable city sales tu JC should
nlso be added to chnrges for bingo.

Any orgnnizntion wishing to conduct games of chance should be 11w.ir1; 1lu11 lhe:y musl pay sales or use tux when they
purchase bingo equipmcnt,jars, pull tobs, punchbour<ls, raffle tickets, or any olher implemcnls ofg11mbli11g. If dtcsc
goods are purchased from a North Dnkota supplier or an out•of-stntc supplier who is registered lo collect North Dnkota
Mies and use lnx, the tax should be pnltl directly to the supplier. If such equipment is purchnscd from 1111 0tll•of•st111c
supplier who is not rcgislered to collect North Dnkoto soles nn<l use tux, the orgnnizntiort making 1he purchusc is
responsible for remitting use tnx on the cost of the goods,

Addi lion lll.li.WJl~lli
Questions or comments regnrdlng lhis guideline may be directed to lhc Office of Slate Tax Commissioner, Snlcs und
Spceinl 1·axcs Division, 600 EMt BoulevnrJ Avenue, u,smurck, Not1lt Dakota 58505-0599. Yott may also coll
70 I•328-3470 or toll free from 1mywhere in North tJnkola lll l ·800-638,290 I, extension 8-34'/0, For the speech 11110
hearing impaired, the locnl TOO number Is 701-328-2778 or toll free in North Dakota at I•800-453-8950.
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BowLJNG ALLI~Ys
Charges foLlwYling
Soles tax law imposes n tux 011 "admissions lo places or amusement, cnlcrtninment, or nthlctic events, inclllll111g
amounts charged for pnr1icipnlion ln an nrnuscmenl, cntertni11rncnt or nlhletic uctivily"; thus, drnrges for bowling ure
subject to snles tax. Sales tax mny be i1dclcd lo the price charged per line of bowling or sales tnx may be included in
the price per line. However, when lhc line price includes tux, n sign 11111s1 be posted advising putrous that the p11cc per
line includes a specified nmoun1 of soles lax.

Su.lei.and Rent aIs of Uw.linu~ ~..Jl.ags~s_aruLTuml.s
Most bowling alleys sell bowling balls, bags, towels, shoes nnd other bowling acce~sorics t111tl supplies. All such ~ab
ntc lnxnble an<I must be reported ott the sales tax return filed by the bowling nlley.
Most howling nlleys also rent bowling shoes lo their pntro11s 01111 these rentals arc taxuhlc, S1m;c lhe rcnlul o( shoes
Is lnxable, the bowling alley may purclrnse !he shoes without paying sulcs or use lux.

Rc.ntal..Jli..Lo.dw:l
Mony bowling alleys rcttl loc~crs lo their patrons. Ocncrnlly, !he locker rcnlnl fee is on u .~casonnl bmiis. These dwrges
nrc not subjecl lo :inl, s lax since the rc11tnl of lockers is rculnl o(rcal property (the lockers nrc ufflxc<l lo the hu1khng)
ralher lhntt rental of tangible personal pro11erty.

Ir.oJiliiJ:.u.rul..l.1Y.1lnglihlru
Bowling alley sales of trophies and clothing nrc subjc,;t 10 snlcs tax, including nny charges for engraving lrophics or
owords and any charges for lettering placed on bowling shit1s,

IMPORTANT:
l'lensc note lhnl chnrges for engrnving trophies or awnrcls nrt<l t'lrnrges for leucring shirts 11rc subject lo sales lax even
if the charges n1·e gep11rn1cly st111ei! Ihm, the price of the trophy, nwnrd, or shirt. The engraved trophy or the lettered
shit1 is regarded as "nn nrticle made to order" und Hs tolal selling price h ~ubject to sales lnx.

Coin~ Op ero t ed Ye rulJJ1g.M.Jtcllltill
The gr'>SS receipts from coin-operated vending machines nrc subject lo sules tax. ltcceipts from cigatelle \'ending
machines nrc taxable as nre the receipts from soft drink vending m11chincs, cun<ly or gum vending mnchincs or olhcr
vending mnchines which divpcnse merchauclisll, Tire only exception is for those vcr.dlng machines which dispense
peanuts, gum balls or other products for IS ce111s or less.
Sales tnx Is Included In lhe gross receipts from coitt-opcrntcd vt.ttding n111chines and must be deducted before
cnlculnting gross rcccipls subject lo ~ales tax (tuxoble snlcs). Tnxnble snlcH f1 urn coin-opcrntc<l vending m11ch111es nrc
cnlculntcd ll9 follows:
ll)

~% Slate Soles Tnx only

Taxable Sales ,. Gross Receipts + 105% ( 1.05)

b)

5% State Snlcs Tax uttd
City Soles Tnx

lmrnblc Sulcs ., Gross Rcccirw1 + ( I05% I cily In:< pctCCl!I I

llxnniplc: I% city sul1~s lox
I W/o city r,nles tll.''I
I Win city snlcs 111x

Tuxnblc Snl ~ -" Cl toss Receipts + I06% ( I .06)
Tuxnblc Snlcs .. Gross Receipts + I06% ( I .065)
Tn x11blc Sn les "' Gross Receipts + I06¾ ( 1.06 7S)

'the owner of lhe coi1t-t;per111ccl vc11dl11g machine ls the 011c te~pon~ihlc for snlcs tnx ntt receipt, from the 11rnch111c.
Snles lnx should be suutrnclcd from !olal rcceir11s by the 11wchir1c tHVt1cr before cokul11t111g the ,,crcentngc oftCl'Ctjlls
which go lo the locnlio11 ow11cr.

"'"

Anllllement Saks
Stale sales tax is due on eighty percent (80'1/o) oflhc gross receipts collected from corn-operated amusement !.h:v11;cs.
Grund forks provides for city sulcs lax on finy-six percent (56%) or rhe gross receipts. AII other cities thal rax comopcrnled amuscmenl, tax 80% or the gross proceeds. Sales tax is included in lhe gro5s rccc,pls from com-opcralcd
amusement devices and must be deducted before calculating gross receipts subject lo sales lax (ta.xable sales).

Jaxabl!LSJU.C-5 from coi11-opcra1ed amuscmcnl machines arc calculared as follows:
11)

5% State Sales Tax only

Taxable Sales= Gross Receipls x 76.92% (.'/692)

b)

5% Sllltc S11les Tax and
I% City Sales Tax

Taxable Sales = Gross Receipts x 76. 34 (. 7634)

c)

5% Sl!ltc Sales Tax and
I¾% Grand Forks City
Sulcs Tax

(Strite) Taxable Sales= Gross Receipts x 76.20% (,7(,20)
(City) T,mible Soles= Oruss Receipts x 5JJ4% (.5.134)

The owner orthc coin•opcrated anrnscmcnl device is the one responsible for sales (ax on lhc receipts from the muchinc.
Sales lax should be subrruclcd from Iota! receipt.~ by rhc machi11c owner before calrnlnt111g lhc pcrcc11111gc ofn•ccipts
which gu lo the !ocalinn owner.

Receipts frorn um11se111e11t, cnlcrtainmcnl or admission charges arc suhjccl lo North [)~kola sales tax. Accord111gly,
receipts frum cover clwrges, d1111c:c t1ckc1s, billiards, card game.~ anti simil.ir ncliv111cs ,ire !:\JbJcct to sales la,\.

Hfitllfillln1kCltIH.Lu.JJch Coun!fn
A bowling alley in which a rcstauranl, c:nfr, lund1 cnunlcr or enterer provides meals i.~ rcspo11s1blc for rnllcl·trn11 of
sriles lox on lire gro~:i receipts from sud, sole.~. Sales tax must be 11dded to the sclli11g prii:c of 11II meals, hrnd,es, snncks,
coffee, soft drink,q, ice cream, cigHrellcs, cigars, n11d !ohacco sold. S11\cs ofl:a1: Jy hH,, gu111, s11m:k fonds and ~11n1lur
items ore also s11hjec1 lo sn lcs tax.

Aftoru,Jk Devcru~«:_futl.e.s
All snles of beer, wine, rnixc<l drinks 1111d olhc.- alco)wl1c beverages arc suhJccl 10 Nori Ii Uakola sale~ ta., whcl)ll'r 1hcse
products nrc sold for consurnpl.ion on or olT the prcnuscs. The North Dak11t11 ~ales und 11SL' !ax 111lc on alrnhohc
beverages is 7%, 1101 the gc11ernl rule of 5%.

For cuse of ndministrution, ukoholic beverage retailers may indude sales tax i!I lhc posted pm:l! of nil on-su)c
beverages nnd nil ofr-snlc nlcoholic bevcrngcs. l'ticcs !'or 1101111lcohol1c off-sale and :ithcr 1nxahlc goods should 1w1
include sales lnx. When the posted price or on-sulc or off•salc ukvholic bevcrnges 1url11dcs ~ale~ 1,1,,, a s1g11 should
be posted advising pntrons thut the posted price im:ludcs sales tax .

.r.u.rdu1scs Subject to Use Tux
All bowling alleys nrc required tu puy snlcs or use lnx 011 JH1tchosc8 of cq11ip111c111 and Stlilf!lk.q for the:• ow11 11.~c.
ExmnpleN of these items include:

tu11htmmt

51.ll!Pll~s

Bowling bulls ( for house use)•
l3owling pins ·
Pin setting mnchines & pnrtH
13nll cleaning machines
Fixtures & furuiturc
Tnbles & booths
Cash rcgl5tcrs
Office equipment
llnr or l01111gc cquipmell!
C11fe equipment

Clc1111ing surpli!!s
Toilet tissue
Pnpcr towels
Uruoms & mop~

Oil for nllcy mninte11a11cc
Light bulbs
Office supplies
Dishes & glnsswnrc
Ash troy.~

IC these items are purchnsc<l from n supplier who holds a North Dnkoln soles and use 111,x pcnnil, Nor1h Da!:,>ln snb
tax should be paid directly to the supplier. lflhcsc itemsnre •Jure hosed from n supplier who foils to charge No11h Dnkola
soles or use tnx, the purchnscr must include the cost the :mrchnses on line four of the North IJakoln Sales nnd Use
'fnx Retunt nnd remit the use tux on those items ilircclly to thll Ol'f1cc of Stutc Tn.x Commissioner.

or

• Spccinl 11ote • Mnny bowling nllcys n~c1:pl used bowling bolls us "trnde•lns" 01111ew bowling bnll s11lc.~. The bowling
nllcy lhcn ut!li1.cs these used ball~ ns "house bnl1s" rnthcr 1h1111 rnsclllng them, When 1hc bowling 11lley docs thi~. 111.~
required lo pay u~c tux on the vnlu~: of 1he used bowling bnll~. The vo1ue is the nnrnunt credited us n "trndc-i11" on n

new boll.

-------~-------·----------------------Snlcs n11cl Spccinl Tr.xe11 l)ivlslon • (,00 EMI Boulevnrd Av1J, • Bismnrck, NI) 58505-0~99
l'honr (701)328-34 70 or toll t"elJ I•810,6' !\,290 I, cxl!ms!on 8-34 70
TOD ( 101 )328•l778 !1t l•ll'l0•453•8950
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HoT•:Ls AND MOTELS
.G.r.!1£sJ{ec.tlnts Arc Tnxablc
Gross receipts fro111 the rental of hotel, motel or tourist court m.:rn111111od:11ions irn.:ludillg but 11111 li111 itcd to 111ecli11g
rooms, conference moms, banquet rooms, or swimming fadlitics nre subject 10 sales tax, provided that the pctfod for
which the accommodations arc rented is less than thirty co11sccu1ivc dnys or one 111011th. If a hotel or 11101cl opt:rates
n bar, lounge, coffee shop, cafc, dining room or gift shop, those n.•ccipts nrc also .subject lo sales tax. Items snld al a
newsstand, such ns books ntHI 111ag11i'.ines, arc subject to sales tax; llowl.!vcr, newspapers arc spccifknlly exempt.

~mmodntions RcntcdJor Pcl'iods QI' Thirty C<H1Sl'C111ivc Days or Mor·e
l lotcl, motel, nnd tourist co1111 ncconunodations oceupicd by the same in<lividuul or individuals for rcsilk11tial ho11.-,ing
for periods of thirty or more consecutive Jays arc exempt from In.-:,
In order to <Jll!llify for the cxc111ptio11, cnch occupied room must i11d11dc co111i1111ous residency by ot lenst ont spcdtil:
ilHlividunl for thirty or more cnnsccutivc days. Any break in the co11ti11uous occupmu:y of the room by that individual
which results in II continuous occupuncy of less thnn thirty consecutive dnys shnll subject the uccnrnmodations to ta.x.
In cnsr.s where nn occupancy break results i11 one continuous occupancy period of thirty or more consecutive days and
one continuous occup1rncy period of less than thirty c.:onsccutivc d.11ys, the exemption upplies only to the occupancy
pcrieid of thirty or more consecutive days.

Exm\Jillllltlill.ti.om
Under irnlcs tux luw, the United Stutes government 1111d its agencies 1w well ns the state government and all of its political
subdivisions 11rc exempt from payment of sulcs tax.

lndiyjduuls who represent nny of these agencies und who rent hotel 01· motel ac:con1111od11tio11s tW:.fil.iliim to sales tn.'<
on 11ccommocln1ions; this includes fcdcrnl employees, state c111ployr~cs, county nnd city employees nnd school groups,
Accommodution for these indiviclunls und groups nrc tu,'<11blc 1utl.GM...P11.WL~ULfurJllQJQQlll js mauc dir~ lj:_by
ID->..Y.c.nuuQll!_wnrrnnt or ~ovcrnmcnt check.

Example: If the locnl high school•s bmikctbull 1cn111 trnvclH to another North Dakota city where they rent l10tcl rooms
fOI' 1m overnight stay, snlcs tux nppllcs lo the rcntul charge for those moms u11lcss the 11ccon1111odnthms nrc pnid for
by u school check,
Oovcrnmcnt employees, whether they nrc trnvcli11g for t11c Fcdcrnl govcrnt111!1ll, the stHlc govi:rnmcnt or local
government, nrc subject to sulcs tnx when stnying nt n hotel 01· motel in North Dnkotu if they pny for lhci." cl\1/11 lodging
and nrc then rc1\111burscd by the unit of government fo1· which they work.

Rooms Provided Free ofChqm
Some hotel and motel opcrntors include a room as pnrt of the fee p/li<l to e11tcrtniner.-; who ,1ppcnr in the hulcl or molL·I
lounge. Despite the foct that it is im:ludcd in the entertainer's pay, there is use lax due on the value of that room. The
vuluc is considered to be the lowest commercial rate offered by that hotel or motel for that particular room.

Nfil_l~TaxabJc Scrvkc
Service,; ufforcd to customers, such as valet, laundry or hnbysitting, arc not taxable under North Dakota sales tax law,

Telephone Cha r_gc~
Under North Dakota t .. x law, charges for commu11icatio11 services (including telephone service) arc subject to tax.
When guests at hotels and motels make intrastate telephone calls (interstate calls arc exempt from state and local sal<.:s
tax), applicable ioll and tax charges arc assessed by the phone company on the hr,tcl's or motel's telephone bill. The
hotel or motel then typically passes these toll and tnx charges nlong lo the guest nrnking the call. In these cases, applicable
sales tax will be paid by the hotd or motel to the phone company and it is 1101 necessary to remit sales tax a second time
on the actual expenses recovered from the guest.

However, if a hotel or motel acids any type of surcharge to a guest's telephone chargci: (over a11d above what is iictual!y
cxpens,:d by the telephone company), the surcharge is subject to sales lilx. Such chmgcs arc .ti ways t,1.xahle as local
communication charges, no exemption is provided for smchargcs imposed 011 intcrslalc telephone scrvict•,

Hems Subj(•ct to..£olc.s..m:-1Jsc Tnx
I lotcls und motels arc subject to s11les or 11.~c tax 011 all cquip111cnt, supplies a11d nrntcriab purd1ased for use i11 the
operntion of the hotel mid lllotcl. including a bar, lounge, coffee si10p, or dining mom. Exa111plcs of lax ahie itL·111s !'or
cnch of these operations arc ,'icl out in the parngrnphs below. If these ilerm arc p111'dia•,ccl fron1 a :illpplkr who holds
11 North Dakota sales and use tax permit, North Dakota sales tax should bl! paid directly lo the supplier. lf'thesc items
nrc purchased from II supplier who f'nils lo charge North Dakota sales or use tax, the purchaser should include the cost
of the purehi\scs 011 U11c 4 o!'thc North Dakota sales and use t11x return and remit the use lax 011 those items ditci.:tly
to the Office of Stntc Tnx Commissioner.

A. llolcls 1111<1 Motels: A hotel or motel must pny sales or use tax 011 the purdwsc pdcc of all ite111:, or equip111e1ll,
including beds, furniture, television 8cts, room furnishings and other :;ilnilar items. They arc also rcspo11sihlc for sales
or use tux un supp Hes furnished to guests ll1' used in the opcrn!ion of the hotel or 111otcl. These supplies include itl'lllS
such 111-1 li11c11, bedding, towels, sonp, toilet tissue, laundry bags, drinking glasses, stationery, nwtchcs, 111c11w;, ~cys,
registrntiun books, office supplies, and clcuning supplies.
B. Bnrs nnd Lounges: All bar a11d lounge (1wncrs nrc required to pay i;alcs or ui;e tax on purcl111:-;es of cquip111e111
supplies fi.,r their own use. Exnmplcs of tlwsc items l111.:l11de: drinking glasses, cleaning ct1111pounds, eq11ip111c111
and furniture, coin-opcrntcd mnchlncs, chairs, cnsh registers, 1111d similur items,
1111d

C. Rcstuurnnts nnd Cnfcs: All restaurant or cnfc owners nrnst pay sales or use tax on items of cqldpmcnl, 111aterials
or supplies purchnscd for pcrsonnl or business use, with the exception of those fuo<l items which arc e.xpressly exempt
from tnx. Purehnscs of clcuning nnd snnilury supplic~ such as Sl;;,p, clcnnscrs, broorrn,, sweeping compounds, toilet
tissue nn<l light bulbs arc subject to North Dakota sales lax.

Snles nnd Spcc!nl Tnxcs Division• 600 East Boulcvnnl Ave. • l3ismnrck, ND S8~03-0S 1N
Phone (701)328·3_470 or toll free 1-800-638-2901, extension 8-34"/0
TDD (70 I)328-2778 or l-800-453-8950
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